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Share:
Update on McTell Papers of Michael Gray
April 26, 2011
As we announced in June 2010, the Zach S. Henderson Library of Georgia Southern University had acquired the research
papers and recordings compiled by English author Michael Gray during the writing of his book on Georgia blues
artist Blind Willie McTell, one of the earliest blues performers to record.  Now Marvin Goss, Head of Special
Collections, has announced the availability of a finding aid for this collection.  This complete list of the items in the
“Michael Gray Papers for Hand Me My Travelin’ Shoes: In Search of Blind Willie McTell, 1991-2010” collection is
available in our EagleScholar repository at this link (look for the file at the bottom of that page).
For more information about Michael Gray, please visit his new website at http://www.michaelgray.net/ where you
can find his McTell Blog and more.  You can also hear Michael Gray and Richard Flynn talk about their recent
fundraising event for the Friends of Henderson Library at this link.
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